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laiH YEARS I wish to iinnouuuo that 1 lmvo purchased tho

Through the Wall
FORJW'GUIRE

Union livery Stables PLUMBING
SUAM AM) HOT WATER III AUNGnnd will conduct n gonornl food nud boarding establishment. Horses

Judtjo Calkins Sentences Man Con hoarded by tho day, wook or month. I gunrnutoo a Bqunro deal A1J Work Guaranteed Prices KouHomiblo

By CLEVELAND MOFFETT victed of Manslaughter for the
to nil.

COFFEEN & PRICE
Killing of Iflnatz Knanpa Plea R. GUANYAW

J 11 North DSt Mod ford, Ore. Phone MU

Copyright, 1905, by D. Appleton & Co. for Mercy. UNION LIVERY BARN. RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

TXo "tunica toward tno barricade and
saw that tho flames vrcro licking their
trny through tho wall of logs. Tho
licat iras bcconilnc unbearable. Co-jnc-

crawled In behind tho shelter
f logs and crouched down beside tho

.StrL She was quite unconscious now,
trot was breathing peacefully, smiling-
ly, wUh face flushed and red lips parted.

Suddenly thoro was a crumbling of
logrf at the passageway, and tho cham-

ber became light as day while n blast
of beat swept over them. Coqucnll
.looked out around tho end of tho she-
lter and saw flames a yard long shoo-
ting toward them through widening
breaches in tho logs.

Then ho thought of his mother. She
would know that her boy had fallen In
a good cause, as his father had fallen.

Alice stirred uneasily and opened
kcr eyes. Then she sat up quickly,
and there was something In her face
Coqucnll had never seen there, some-
thing he had never seen in any face.

She cried: "Tou have taken my
beautiful dolly. Poor little Esmeralda!
Ton throw her .up on that shelf, Wi-
llie yea, you did."

alien, before Coqucnll could prevent
Jt, she slipped out from behind the

belter and stood up In tho Arc bound
chamber.

"Como backr ho cried, reaching aft-
er her, but the girl evaded him.

"There it is, on that shelf," sho went
era positively, and, following her An-s"- ,'

Coqucnll saw, what he had not
3Mtlced before, a massive stono shelf
Jetting out from the wall Just over tho
"wood pile. "You must get my dolly."

he ordered.
--Certainly. I'll get It." soothingly.
Sho stamped her foot in displeasure.

TI don't like this place." She caught
Coquenll's hand. "We'll go out where

--the fairies are. That's a much nicer
IsJaco to play. Willie."

Sere there came to M. Paul an urg-
ing of mysterious guidance, as If an
rkiward voice had spoken to htm and

"g3--

A MOMENT fcATEB IIS HAD CAItBIED HEB
SAFELY THROUGH rhAU.ES.

aid that God was trying to save them;
that ho had put wisdom In this girl's
jsaouth and that he must listen.

"All right," ho said, "but-b- ow do
we set there?"

'Through tho door under tho shelf.
Ton know perfectly well, Wllllol"

"Yes," ho agreed, "I know about the
loor, but I forget how to get It open."
"Silly!" She stamped her foot again.

"You push on that stono thing under
the shelf."

Coqucnll looked at tho shelf and saw
thiit It was supported by two stone
brackets.

"You mean tho thing that holds the
shelf up?"

"Yes; you must press It"
"But there arc two things that hold

the shelf up. Is it tho ono on this side
that you press or tho ono on that
jslde?'

"Dear mo, what an aggravating boy!
3fb the ono on this side, of course."

"Goodf
u He .found her suddenly limp in his
tfras. Having Bpoken tbeso strange
'words of wisdom or of folly, sho had
ymc back Into unconsciousness.

CoquenU belloved that they were
words of wisdom, and without a m-
ovent's hesitation he acted ou that be-

lief. Tho wall underneath tho shelf
was half covered with piled up logs,
and theso must be removed In splto of
the names.

It was tho work of a madman or of
me Inspired. Three times Coqucnll
foil to tho floor, gasping for breath.
Tho skin on bis arms and neck was
banging away In shreds.

At last tho space was cleared, and
Paul Ooquenll stumbled forward and
seized the left baud bracket and
pressed It with nil bis might.

Instantly a door underneath, cuu-jilng- ly

hidden In tho wall, yawned
epen on a squnro black passage.

With a bound ho was back at tho
belter and had Alice in his urms.

wbIUiu: acaln. as sho slept as sho

dreamed. And a moment Liter ho tiao
carried her safely through flames that
actually singed her hair mid laid her
tenderly tu the cool passage. And be-sld- o

her he laid the baron's diary!
Then ho went back to close the door.

But first he reached up insldo that
flery furnace and. groping over tho hot
stono shelf, brought down n scorched
and battered and dust covered little
figure that had lain there for many
years.

It was the lost dolly!

(To Be Continued.)

GRIFFIN GETS $5000
FOR JULY FIGHT PERMIT

SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., May 27.
Pretty soft for Jim Griffin, pro-

moter of tho Broadway Athletic club,
heir to tho July fight permit. For
handing tho precious document ovor
to Gleason and Ricknrd, Griffin will
receive $5000 and not $12,000, as
somo of tho eastern wiseacres have
guessed it.

Tho deal whereby Griffin cops this
juicy bit of coin, nccording to cur-

rent gossip, was so simplo that any
schoolboy, with similar opportunities,
could have swung it. When negotia-
tions were opened earlior in tho year
by Ricknrd and Gleason, nud while
Griffin was casting about for a card
for July 2, an arbitrary price of
$5000 was fixed for the permit. The
big fight promoters thought that was
too much and turned to Emeryville.

PENNSYLVANIA EXPECTS
BIG APPLE OUTPUT

HARRISBURG, Pa., May 27.
ctate Zoologist H. A. Surface says
that his reports show that, except
in portions of tho Schuylkill and
Lebanon valleys, the apple crop in-

dications are fine and the damage
done in those localities is not heavy.
Tho apple crop Inst year was good,
and, as many trees have commenced
to bear, the yield for 1910 should be
immense.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that we have sold Hall's Texas Won-

der for tho care of all kidney, blad-

der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years, and have never had a com-
plaint. It gives quick and permanent
elief. Sixty days' treatment in each

bottle. Medford Pharmacy. tf

--VOTICB TO STOCTCnOLDKTtS.
Notice Is hereby given, that the

annual meeting of stockholders of the
Pacific and Eastern Railway will bo
held at the oftico of the company,
in Medford, Oregon, on Monday, June
6, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.

By order of tho President.
O. P. HUMPHREY,

Secretary.

REDUCED RATES FOR AVIATION
B1KET.

The Southern Pacific company has
announced a rate of a fare and a third
for round trip, points Roseburg to
Aslhand, for the aviation meet to be
hold horo May 27, 28 and 29. Tick-
ets returning good up to and includ-
ing May 30.
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For Sale at all Grocers

Notice
Tho old established Medford

Bakery and Delicatessen havo
again resumed business with
now men, bettor goods, prompt
service. Everything
Our motto Is to pleano our pat-

rons. Give ub a trial. Re-
spectfully,

A. F. RE1NKING & Co.

SOUTn CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE MAIN 2252.

Among tho first cases called nt tho
Josophlno county term of court this
week was Ut.--.t of James McGulro,
who was found guilty of trnnslnugh-tc- r

by tho last Jury term. Whon tho
enso was cnl.od attorneys for tho de-

fendant appeared and vhen donled a
now trial filed two potltlons with tho
court, ono signed by nil tho mombora
of tho Jury whl fouud McGulro guil-

ty and ono signed by ctllzons, asking
tho court's mercy, says tho Obsorvor.

Tho defendant was broi'ght Into
court and whon asked If ho had any-

thing to say ho nroso and with trom-bltn- g

voice, colorless face, his fingors
nervously clutching tho table, snld
that ho was Innocent ot murder nud

that ho had killed Ignaz Knnppka In
coif defense.

Judgo Calkins then stated that ow-

ing to tho patltlons, and especially
that of tho jury, ho felt Inclined to
favor tho prisoner, but that homicides
wore too often uncalled for and that
ho felt it his duty to sentence tho
prisoner. Ho then sentenced him to
ten years In tho penltortlary. Mc-

Gulro received tho sentento unmoved
and when taken from tho courtroom
by tho sheriff oyed tho few. who woro
assembled there. Ho did not speak
until ho was down stairs, whon ho
turned to tho sheriff and romarkoi:
"He gave enough." Ho did not ex-

pect to got clear, but ho thought tho
sentence would bo llghtor. McGulro
is Gl years old and with good be-

havior will servo his tlrao In about
soven years, but tho confinement will
work a hardship on hlui and ho will
bo a very old man when ho comes
out of prison, If ho should live that
long.

WE WANT ONE-THIR- D OF
PEOPLE OF HED- -

FORD TO TRY RARDON'S
PEERLESS BREAD. THE
OTHER TWO-THIR- ARE
ALREADY USING IT.

- t-

Wright's
Investments
Mdorn bungalow nnd 50x

200-fo- ot lot on pnvemcut, closo in;
nice shado and well-ke- pt grounds; a
fine homo; $4750; terms.

Neat house, 2 fine lots 50x
120, Grounds well improved, roses,
borries, etc.; just off pavement; com- -
fortably furnished; for $3700, Roodj
terms.

Nico cottage, fine barn and
woodhouse, somo fruit trees bearing,
50xl40-foo- t lot, on fine street; a bar-
gain nt $1500.

houso and two
housekeeping apnrttnonts, furnished,
close in on beautiful street, income
$05 per month; a good investment nt
$4300, terms.

Fino cornor lot, closo to Onkdalo,
in good locality; for a few days at
$475.

Somo beautiful, viewy lots on Ent
Main at bargain prices; don't fail la
let us show them to you. You are
sure to be pleased.

J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.

132 West Main. Phono 2001.

DON'T GE

DECEIVED

By unscrupulous peddlers who are
traversing tho country offering yon
buggies, carriages and hacks at
prices which they claim to be lowor
than our prices at homo. We are
publishing this circular as advance
notice that wo aro in position to
meet any compotitivo prices made by
any foreign representations and will
guaranteo to give you hotter goods
for less money. Remembor, wo stand
behind our goods with n strong per-
sonal guarantee and make it good.
Better patronizo homo dealers, whore
you know you will get fair treatment
and any repairs can be had prompt-
ly. We Bhip our goods direct' from
the factory, thereby securing lowest
factory prices and best carload
freights.
It. n. PJtlCIIAItD & Co., Medford.
HUBBARD BROS., Medford.
EMIL PIEL, Ashland.
FREEMAN & WILEY, Central Point.

'

DRIVERS that know the country
BIGS that cover the country

QUICKLV AND WITH COMfr'.MtT TO YOU AUK AIAVMYH TO 1K
FOUND At TIIK

FAItliOW DOW INO, I'ROl'UIKTOIUS.

PHONE 2131
WEST SIDE STABLES

8. GllAPK BTKHKT

In Case of tSickness
PHONE 3 G 4 1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near PoBt Office AIlNight Sorvico Frou Dolivory

J. E. ENYART, President J. A. PERRY, Vice-Preside-

JOnN S. ORTn, Cashier. W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cnshior.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $10,000

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS J

TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for you
to mako is to como to tin for
your next suit, if you want
Komothing out of tho ordinary.
Wo do tho bost work and cbarg
Iho lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
TUB FKOOKfcSBIVB TAILOB

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West Mnin St., Medfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

CTiinnniiimmn

REAL ESTATE

Farmland Timber. Land
v? Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and MiningClaims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

U
4

II

ii

ii

4

W A N T E D
Timber and Coal Lands

B. H.

Engineering ami Surveying Contracts
Taken and Estimates Furnished

&
Medford, Oregon

Office in JacKion County Bnlt, Upstairs

Medford Iron Works
E. 13. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agonta in Southern Oro- -

gon for FADIBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Geo. W. Priddy O. D. Naglo Goo. T. O'Brien

Medford Brick Company

Contractors and Manufacturers of Brick. Doalors in

Prossod Brick and Lime.

OFFICE IN POSTOFFICE BLOCK, ROOM NO. 5

Phono No. 3181.

-

Real Cut Glass
II

no ot h

Uut UIiihh over shown in
ford Glass that is cut from

r7K-- - IVi niw iMituat itui j i.uu
W&lHfi'J'

CO.

i02tjftt "HCBttissonmunt
WPjfikS&Ai mou-i'WT- M

hears the trade mark.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Jeweler, near P. O.

Roanoke

- -- - - -

One of the Most Beauti--

ful Resident Sections
of Medford

Roanoke Addition is just far enough out to elim-

inate all noise and hustle of tho husiness section and
yet it is just right for the man who is in husiness.
Only ton minutes' walk from tho railroad. This is

hecoming one of the most finished residonco districts
of Medford, Tho lots all face on Main street and
Roso avenue. Cement sidowalk all in. Sower and
water mains laid Tho lots aro high and sightly,
which gives them a great advantage. Building re-

strictions $2000. Thoro aro already sovoral fino now
cottages on tho property. Those lots aro quito largo,
being 50x137, which gives plenty of room for garden
and garage and other necessary buildings.

Como and mako your selections early. Prices $735
to $750 for east and west front lots.

J. W. DJIESSLER AGENCY
Selling Agents

Roanoke

i'iHiiite. f t ' "f . it l'

Roanoke

Roanoke

I


